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$2,300 LabOratory Installed
,·i Home Ee. Department
~ Gets New Furnishings
By EDIE ALEXANDER
Staff RePorter
A n~v Jfome Economics laboratory, costing approximately $2300
excluding labor and donations,
has been installed in Northcott
Hall.
United Fuel Gas Company and
The Sixth Annual Marshall InAppalachian Electric Power Company donated several pieces of vitational Drill Meet held last
new equipment for the labora- Saturday was a complete success
tory. These pieces of equipment for Co. N-1, host for the a.Mair.
The Meet was to be held with
will be replaced each year as
newer models a p p ·e a r on the six different unit's participating.
The units originally scheduled to
market.
The laboratory now has the fol- be here were the PerS'hing Rifle.a
, lowing pieces of equipment for from the University o1 Dayton.
the use of Home Economic majors Co. B-1 ; Xaxier University, Co.
and nurses; two Dixie Foldaways; G-1; West Virginia State College,
one food freezer; two refrigera- Co. H -'l; University of Toledo,
tors; two free - st a n ding gas Co. L-1; Central State College,
ranges; one electric range; two Co J-1; and the host, Marshall
built in ranges; four surface range University, Co. N-1.
However, only Xavier Univerunits; two automatic washers; one
dryer; one washer-dryer combi- sity, West Virginia State, and the
FACULTY AND ADMINISTRATION were treated to a preview of the new Home Economics labora- nation; and one ironer.
Ashland Rifles were able to be
tory last Monday. · Cost of the new installations is about f2,300. On hand to welcome them were
Cabinet work and garbage dis- present.
(left to right) Miss Cleo M. Gray, associate professor of home economics; Mrs. B. Brown, United posals ·were paid for with funds
The competition began at 9
Fa.el Gas Co. home economist; Mrs. C. A. Rouse, home economics professor and department chair- from the Home Economics depart- a.m. with 1Jhe rifle match. Co. N-1
man, and Mrs. Mary Lou Stanford, Appalachian Electric Co. home service representative.
ment and the Quantity Cookery and the Ashland Ri!les were the ·
class. The class raised funds for only teams to enter. Ashland won
the don:ation by serving special this event.
A lµncheon was then held in
groups visiting the campus and
regular noon meals to students the cafeteria.
The afternoon activities began
and .faculty.
Plans· for the new room were at 2 p.m. with the individual drill.
The State Board of Education
"The University received an in- to make deducllions from salaries drawn by Miss Helen Broughm Ten men entered. Third place
went to Sgt. l.C. Zines from
last week approved salary raises crease of $22.,931 for ·personnel -over $4,800 on a percentage basis of the United Fuel Gas Company
Xavier, second place went to
.
·
in
Charleston.
and a supplemental retirement services. Of this amount $7tl,OOO accord mg to certam age groups.
plan for the University.
was earmarked for new positions These salary deductions will be
Open house will be held in the Staff Sgt. Robert Duckworth of
Co. N-1. First place winner was
President Stewart H. Smith and $4-0,271 for supplemental re- matched by the state from funds new laboratory Monday, April l 7,
said:
tirement," he s t _-a t ed. Faculty appropriated for personnel serv- from S:45 to ll:l5 a.m. Adminis- another Marshall man, .Staff Sgt.
Thomas Mayburn.
1 members received the contracts ices at the d ifferent colleges and tration, faculty, and other guests
''The .Senate and House of DeeIn the squad competitio, Xa.vier
have been invited. A representagates Finance Committees direct- with their sala ry increase in the universities u n d er the board's tive from United Fuel Gas Corn- won over Marshall's squad, comed that the major part of appro- mail yesterday.
control. The plan will go into
·11
1·
h
·
t
priated funds for salary incre.
.pany wi exp am t e eqmpmen manded by 1st Sgt. Gary McMil(Contiuued on Page Five)
ments should be used -to provide
In other bo:ird action, appro- _e_ff_ec
_ t _n_e_x_t_ y_e_a _r._ _ _ __ _ _ _
a_n_d _ a_
n _sw
_ e_r _q_u_es
_ t_io_n_s_. _ _ _ _~
increases to the teaching staff and priation for current expenses were
to those directly connected with increased $49,260 over the presinstruction.
ent budget. Other budget in"Marshall has implemented the creases included: $10,300 for reintent of the Legislative Finance
.
.
Committees to a large ext~nt," he pairs and alterations over the
continued; "and has also provided present year, and $4,075 for eqmpmodest increases to non-teaching ment over last year.
personnel.
The supplemental retirement
plan gives the board the authority

Drill Meet
Successful

Tlrer're Hostesses At Preriew Of laboratory

Faculty Benefits Cited

Supplemental ·Retirement Plan OK.'d

Student Senate

Changes Hands
Tonight marks the last me.eting
of the old Student Senate and
the first meeting of the new
Senate. The new student administration wiH be sworn in at this
double meeting.
Cheerleader pr act i c es have
been approved by the Senate for
April 24-28 and May 1-2. Tryout.s
will be May 3.
A motion by Senator Marvin
Bobes, Wheeling junior, that the
Chief Justice of the Student Court
be required to attend all Senatot?
meetings, was passed. The purpose of this motion was to try
DR. DOROTHY FISHER, pro- to make the court more effective.
fessor of zoo lo I y, has been Alternate Senator Walter Cosby,
awarded a Fulbright Fellow- W h i t e Sulphur Springs sophoship to teach at· the University more and court member, said that
of Meshed in Iran. She will the court does not have the power
leave early In September and it s hould have, gets no respect,
resume her position here a year and might as well be dropped if
afterwards.
nothing is done about it.

f1lbright Sclrolar

Eyes Straight Ahead When You Bra~e, Mister
"RIGHT SHOLLDA AHMMSS." Battle group cadets 'pop to' durin&' the Sixth Annual Drill Meet
held last Saturday. Marshall's host Company N-1 made a complete sweep in all the competitive
events.

I
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MARSHALL ANr1cS

'Marshall Antics'
Makes Its· Debut

D.K.KING

'f/HY Oor./r 'r'O
1.ooK WHEP.E
'(OU' Rt GOI N6

PfRSONALL Y EO,l

TMIHI<

THAT SIN{E WE 'Rt: NO\N
A UN•VE~flTY, S TIJC>f'.:!rJ

<DVL.D

BEA 8tT f"ll:JIU

CON SI 1>ERATc_l

"Marshall Antics", r.reated by David K. King, makes its debut
in this issue,,. of The. Parthenon-the ' first of a continuing cartoon
strip.
Mr. King, an instructor in social studies, came to Marshall in
July, 1960, from Ohio State University where he had been doing
work towards ;i doctorate degree.
A native of Huntington, he began cartoonipg just to ·amuse
himself and eventually his work
was reproduced in the University
of Maryland's overseas program
news letter. But at that tim~,
beetles were used instead of ants.
Why ants or beetles, and what
DAVID K. KING
do they signify? "I suppose you
. Little Man's Friend
could say that they represent the
little man's view of society--or
man's inhumanity to ants," Mr.
King said.
Two ants-Ed and one that
The s p e e c h department will
must remain anonymous-will be hold a meeting for majors and
used most often by their creator mtnors at 11 :00 a.m. April 20 in
and so~e of the panels will re- the Science Hall auditorium. A
late to the march of news events. three-part program will be preconsisting of faculty an(Ed. Note: The Parthenon hopes sented
nouncements, discussion of sumthat none of the big ants on mer job opportunities in speech,
campus will take offense at any and discussion of personnel needof the "messages" underlying the ed to staff the Marshall radio
station when it goes on the air.
cartoonist's work.)
Tlus meeting will be the secAs for continuity, Mr. King
ond of a program established for
says it will be less than in "Pea- majors and minors in the field of
nuts" and more than in "All speech. The program WQS begun
under the direction of the speech
.kbout Myrtle."
Mr. King is married, the father department faculty and the major-minor committee representing
of one son, the adviser of the Vetdifferent areas of speech.
evans' Club, and the initiator of
All majors, minors, and interan evening literary seminar on ested persons are urged to attend
campus.
Refreshments will be served.

Speech Department
Maiors To Meet

~=====::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:==================='._--,

Prices Continue To Rise Sky-High, .
But Coffee Is Still 'Down To Earth'
By ED BENNETT
Feature Writer
Sugar by the grain, cream by
the drop, just as you like it, the
coffee in the Student Union is
still five cents a cup.
AL-cording to Don Morris, manager of the Union, the price of
the java has been the same for
the sixteen years he has been
with the Union, and was before
he came.
All of the makings of this &pecial brew have gone up as well as
. the .labor, but still we find the
same old cost.
Back in the latter thirties when
a doll!ar was worth a dollar we
found coffee at five cents a cup,
and teday when the dollar is
worth only forty-two cents -the
price of coffee in the Union is
still five cents.
Mr. Morris said this featurPd

price is a drawing card for the
Union, as well as a benefit to all
involved. Morris said this feature
is for everyone's benefit and very
little is realized from it for the
Union.
The amount of this special
blend averages about 700 or 800
cups a day, according to the
weather. Even in the spring and
summer when the warmer days
appear, ,the sales drop very little
on a 1 m o s t ev~ryone's friendcoffee. The caffeine today leaves
just as brown of a stain as it
has in the past, but it is just as
tasteful.
One hundr.?d cups of tea a day

is probably the biggest compe-

titor of the coffee business in ~he
Union, but this is a mere drop in
the bucket for that favorite. Morris said that only the best ~ains
of this special blend could be

The Parthenon
I

found there, and there is nothing
added to it to kill the true flavor.
Peg H u b b a r d, Parkersbuu
sophomore, said she would be lost
without this staining and habit
forming . substance, and it's so
easy to reach into your pocketbook for a nickel and have no
TAX.
Morris feels there will be no
change in cost in the near future,
but if there is, it will break ;,
long' tradition on campus.

•

OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY
Safe, Fast and Convenient
Wherever You Go-Go Ohio Valley

8$) as the flavor buds keep flavoring, and the pots remain brewing, I'll meet you in the Union

CALL HAMILTON 9- 1341

~~~~~~~~---= =------l.'.:==:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~==

HAVE A REAL CIGARETTE-

CAM EL

. MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER
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SPACE ENGINEER

~ T h i s Cltpplns worth ,1.tt
OD Typewriter Tmae-ap

CRUTCH58

BUSINESS MACHINES
l'JOl ltb An.

PbODe IA 5-l'JU

Ban&ID,ton, W. VL

Roy wo'od1e, Convair Flight Engineer, supervises an Air Force Atlas Satellite Launch that
will relay information from outer space to increase knowledge of the earth and aid weather

forecasting and communications. This brilliant,
young space engineer smokes Camels. He sajs
they're the only cigarettes that give him real
satisfaction every time he lights up.

The best tobacco makes the best smoke!
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·Spring Sports Action Is In -Full Swing
By ROGER HUTCHISON
SPorts Editor
JIM DUFFIELD
Assistant Sports Editor
Marshall teams split the wonloss column d ~u r i n g weekend
competition.
The baseball team won the Friday opener from the Bowling
Green Falcons by an 8-5 score,
then dropped the second game
15-3. The golf team racked up
Miami University of Ohio by a
17-1 edge, but the netters lost to
the University of Cincinnati 9-0.
In the Sigma Phi Epsilon Intermural Basketball Tournament,
Indiana State Teachers College
won the championship.

BASEBALL
The Big Green rallied in the
ninth innh',·g on Friday· to score
five runs and down the Falcons
at 'Bowling Green. Four walks,
a triple and three singles c!id the
damage.
Carl Little started for the Big
· Green and was taken out in the
~ixth when Dale Lynd came on.
Lynd was credited with the win
giving up only one hit and one
run in three innings.
In ljhe ninth inning Fred Conley led off with a single. Rusty

Wamsley powered a trip I e to
drive in Conley and make the
score 5-4. Tex Willrams struck out
and Jack Marcum singled to bring
in Wamsley, knotting the score
at 5-5. Ozzie Osborne ran for
Marcum and Jack Cook singled
putting runners on first and second base. Layman hit a hard
grounder and was safe on an infield hit to load the bases. Jack
T1·ainer was walked bringing in
Osborne for the winning run.
Going into Saturdai's game the
team was undefeat~. but the
pitcher, Bog B a h n a, held the
Greerl tn only six hi.t s while the
Bowling Green nine picked up
15 hits.
Jim Gallion st.a rted bhe game
on the mound but was knocked
out in the f o u r t h as Bowling
Green sent 10 men to the plate
in that inning. Coming on to relieve Gallion was Dick Wildt,
followed bv Walt Schroeder, Tex
WiHiams and Myers Jarreli'. Gallion was the losing pitcher.
The Falcons held the Green
scoreless up to the seventh inning. Going into that inning the

score was 12-0.
In the seventh Bill Rife lead
ofl wifu a double and Trainer
b r o u g :h t him in on a single.
Wamsley sing I e d and Trainer
scored. Conley, who had walked
before Wamsley singled, scored
the last run on a wild pitch.
The lo.;s leaves the Big Green
at 4-1 with a 1-1 record in the
MAC.

Dale Lynd is the leading pitcher with two wins and no losses.
Marcum is the leading batter
with a .500 average and Wamsley and Trainer have a .333 average.
Marshall's next game will be
with Toledo at Toledo on Friday
and Saturday.

GOLF
The golf team gained a 17 to
one win over Miami University.
Marshall's Pete Byer was the
medalist for the day with a 71.
The other Marshall team members werf close behind. Drexel
Meade and Curt Smith each had
a 72, Dick Burger had a 79, and
Dave Boyer had an 80.
The golf team will meet Bowl-

LUCKY

ing Green at Huntington next Inter.mural Basketball TournaSaturday.
ment last weekend.
·
Five chapters were entered in
TENNIS
In a home match last Saturday, the tournament: Sigma Phi Epsithe tennis team was defeated by lon from Miami University, Eta
Chapter; West Virginia UniverCincinnati 9-0.
sity,
Beta Chapter; Ohio UniverIn the singles, Cincinnati took
all matches with John Kline beat- sity, Gamma Chapter; Indiana
ing Bill Jefferson, 7-5, 6-4; Art State Teachers College; Xi Chai,Kung beating Dave Huffman, 7--5, ter and M a r she fl Univenit)',
6-3; A,llen Rosenburg over Don Gamma Chapter.
Indiana State 'teachers Collete
Wassum, 6-3, 2-6, 6-2; Richard
won
the championship when ita
Isphording over Bill Price, 6-2,
Xi
chapter
defeated the Gamma
6-1; Hank Hartong over Buddy
Chapter
from
Ohio U. by a score
Duncan, 6-1, 6-3; and Hal Busch
of 61-M.
beat Jack Fors, 6-3, 3-6, 6--3.
• In the semi-finals, Indiana beat
Cincinnati also took the douWest
Virginia's Beta Chapter, 87·
bles m a t c h e s with Kline and
Kunz whipping Jefferson and to 60, and Ohio U. defeated liar•
Huffman,, 6-4 and 6-1; Ispholding shall' Gamma chapter by a icon
aud Rosenbui,g over Price and of 70 to 59. Marshall returned in
Wassum, 6-2 and 6-2, and Busch the c-onsolation game to whip
and Hartong defeated Fors and
West Virginia University by a
Hughes l3ooher, 6-0 and 6-2.
score
of 110 to 8f to take third
The tennis team will swing into action next Friday at Ohio place in the tournament.
Wesleyan and on Saturday it will
Marshall's G.amma chapter of
travel to Dayton University.
the Sig Eps listed' two men on
INTERMURALS
the All Star Medal Winners teain.
The Marshall campus was the They were Bill Gallagher and
scene ¢ the Sigma Phi Epsilon Dick Wilds.

STRIKE

PRESENTS

Water Training
Course Offered
The University will offer a
two week course to train candidates for , Water Safety Instructor's qualification, according to
Dr. Michael ..B. Josephs, Hsocia!e
professor of physical education.
Both men and women who hold
, Red Cross senior life saving certificates and whd are at least 18
years old are eligible for the
course which will be taught in
the Health and Physical Education Building.
Beginning Monday, May 1, the
course will be taught from 7-10
p.m. on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, ,a nd Friday nights through
May 1.2.
Registration will be 6 p.m. Monday May 1 in Room 123 of the
Health and Physical Education
Building. There will be no limit
in the number of participants.
One hour of credit wil be granted by the University for the
course or participants m'a y audit.
Tuition wil be $9.25 .for West Virginia residents and $19.25 for nonresidents.
Instructors will be Dr. Josephs,
Frederick A. Fitch, professor ~f
physical education and Pat Joyce,
:Parkersburg senior.

The best defense is a good- offense, unless
you're weak or cowardly, in which case a good hiding place is unbeatab/,e.
DR. P:111OO0·• THouoHT P:OR THE 0Av,

DEAR DR. FROOD: Every guy I go out with thinks
he 's Casanova. What should a girl do?

Chased
DEAR CHASED: Ask each one to roll up his sleeve. If
there is a small birthmark just above the left elbow,
you've JOt the real Casanova.

· Frantic
DEAR FRANTIC: You've done your best, son. .Now,
for your own peace of mind, won't you join me in
a short trip to Las Vegas to see what kind of
odds we can get?

Tau Kappa Epsilon
Tournament Slated
The annual Tau Kappa Epsilon invitational basketball tournament will take ,p lace April
21-23 with the local Beta Nu
chapter as host.
Finals will begin at, 2 p.m. Sunday. Presentation of awards will
be made by the Teke national
vice president, M. L. Clovis of
Huntington.
~rticipa ting t e a m s are expected from Ohio State University, Ohio University, Bowling
Green University, Akron Univer- .,
sity, West Virginia University,
Fairmont State College, Waynesbu~g College, Gettysburg College,
California State College of Pennsylvania, and Marshall.

DEAR DR. FRO6D: I am a sophomore majoring
in architecture. Our college has just completed
a magnificent carillon tower. Yesterday, while
examining the blueprints, I was horrified to discover that t.he tower will collapse at 3:30 P.M.,
June 3, 1964. I have taken my calculations to
the dean, to the architects,' to the builders, to
the president of the college. No one will pay any
attention to me. I am desperate. W~at can I do
to avert disaster?

DEAR DR. FROOD: · A tackle on the football
team. likes the same girl I do. He says that if I
see her any more, he' II mop up the floor with me.
I refuse to be intimidated! What should I do?

Ninety-nine Pound~r

DEAR DR. FROOD: I've been writing poems to a
certain girl for about five months. Yesterday I found
out that this girl and her friends get together to
read my poems and laugh at them. Oo you think I
should stop writing to her?

Upset
DEAR UPSET: Definitely not.
There are all too few humorous poets writing today.

DEAR NINETY:NINE: You'd better let your hair
grow long.

FROOD TO WASHINGTON! Dr. Frood has been called by government officials to unveil .his
extraordinary "Luckies for Peace Plan," Questioned about this plan, Frood replied: "The
details are still classified, but it all started when I discovered that college students smoke
more Luckies than any other regular. This led me to believe that if all the world's peoples
would but lean back and light up a Lucky, they would be too happy to be belligerent."

.

CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some taste for a change!
@A . T.

c..

Produd of

~ ~ J ' ~ - " J ' ~ is our middle name"
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Scott Lecture Features
Noted Mic.higan Author
The annual Scott lecture series
will be April 24-25 featuring Dr.
John S. Brubacher, professor of
higher education at the University
of Michigan.
'
Dr. Br-ubacher was born in
Easthempton, Massaohusetts on
Oct. 18, 1898. He received his A.B.
degree from Yale University, and
was graduated from the Harvard
School of Law in 1823, being admitted to the bar that same year.
He , received his Ph. D. degree
from Columbia University.
Dr. Brubacher has taught at
Dartmouth College, Columbia and
Yale, and for two years he was

visiting professor at the Ameri~
can University of Beirut, Lebanon. For a year he was a Fullbright professor at Kyushu University in Japan.
-'Dr. Brubacher is the author of
the following volumes: "History
of the Problems of Education,"
"Modern Philosophies of Education," and "Higher Education in
Transition."
The Scott lecture series wa_s
founded and has been financed
through the years by ;>r. Francis
A. Scott, a Huntington orthopedic
surgeon.

PHOTO FINISHING

Speech Clinic Aided By Ashland Doctor

24 hr. •er,,lce •P to I P. M.

DR. WILLIAM HOY JR. presents a check to President Stewart H. Smith and Dr. Eugene Hoak,
- Speech Department chairman, for use in connection with the Speech Correction Clinic. Dr. Hoy is
an Ashland physician.

''We operate.oar owa p . . .t•

SPECAL MARSHALL COLLEGE SCRAl"BOOK •..• SZ.7S

HONAKER, INC.
41&

MlNTH

STREET

'61 Class View Sought
O_n Scholarship _Proiect
M em b e r s of the graduating
class of 1'961 are being contacted
to ·g et their opinions on the establishment of a scholarship on behalf of their class..
Vern Scandola, Weirton senior and class president, has sent
letters to all class members asking 1nei:r opinion on· this project.
The scholarship would be used
by an incoming s tu d e n t and
would be given on the basis of
need and other criter,ia. It is
hoped_ that this would become
permanent and later be renewed
_ and expanded as the class of
1'961 becomes established a f t e r
,raduation; however, it w o u 1 d
have to be started with funds
raised before gnduation.
The class of 1000 established a
similar fund last year. This money
furnished one semester tuition for
a freshman girl and the class is
now in the proc~ of replenishing
this for next semester. All of these
arrangements have been done

with the assistance of the Office
of Developinent and Alumni Ai.fairs.
Plans are being made also for
a reception for the 1961 graduating class sponsored by the Marshall University Alumni Association.

CC!= Will Sponsor
Conference Saturday
The Campus Christian Center
will sponsor a conference on the
ministry Saturday, April 29. Registration and information concerning the conference may be
obtained from the Campus Christian Center.
The theological schools to be
repre,sented are: Met hod is t of
Ohio; Colgate Rochester; Duke;
Northern ~tist;
College of the
,
Bible; Union of Richmond; and
Vanderbilt.

Light up an CM, and answer these questions.
Then compare your answers with those of 1,383 other
college students (at bottom of page).
Question #l:
Answer:

Question

# 2:

Do you feel working wives can really have a happy, welladjusted family life?
Yes,___ _ No,_ __
How big a help to a college man is a car in building a successful social life?

The biggest_ __ Pretty big_ __
Not so big
No help at all _ __

Answer:

Question # 3:

Which of these fields do you believe provides the greatest
opportunity for success, within ten years after entry ,i nto
the field? ((:HECK ONE)

Answer:

Electronics_ _ Solid state physics_ _ Advertising___
Politics___ Law...........:___ Business administration_ __
Chemical engineering___ Medicine
Sales- Industrial design_ _ Architecture- - Mathemati,cs,.___
....
Psychiatry_ _ . College teaching_ _ Biochemistry_ _

Question

# 4:

Do you prefer a filter or a non-filter cigarette?

Answer:

HODGES HALL MEN voted last week for "Miss Hodges Hall"
for 1961-62. Pictured above are "Miss Hodges Hall" and her attendults. The winner was announced at \he Tri-Dorm semi-foi'mal
last Saturday. Left to richt: Ruth Starr, South Charleston freshman; Beverly Nester, Spencer freshman; Sally Williams ("Miss
Bodces Ball") Davin sophomore.; Thomasina Smith, Williamson
freshman, and Greta Jo Scltott, .Glen Dale freshman.

TERM PAPERS AND THESES
DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS

ASSOCIATED SfCRETARIES
JA9-4445

Filter_ __

Non-filter_ __
'

Answer, Question # l:
Yes 61% - No 39%
Answer, Question #2:
The biggest 7% - Pretty big 55%
Not so ~ig 32% - No help at all 6%
Answer, Question #3:
1·
Electronics 14% - Solid state physics 5%
Advertising 8% - Politics 1% - Law 7%
Business administration 12%
Chemical engineering 8%
Medicine 26% - Sales 4%
Industrial design 1% - Architecture 3%
•Mathematics 2% - Psychiatry 5% ·
College teaching 3% - Biochemistry 1%
Answer, Question #4:
Filter 73% - Non-filter 27%

A Happf Q1een An,I Her· Coort

All work guaranteed

Pack or Box

::::::111~:: it'iii~It~::•·••

, Get the f!avtmonly '·

.LJlM unlocks-.'.-,. ,, ,

:1•::i!• •tl •l! l¢Jll tl!i !.&I•:•.,.,.. .,

With almost three out of four college students now
in the filter camp, you owe it to yourself to try L&M,
the filter cigarette that promises-and delivers- '
flavor. The friendly flavor of ripe, golden tobaccos
... flavor that never d~ies out your taste.
The L&M Campus Opinion Poll was taken at over 100 colleges where
L&M has student representatives, and may not be a statistically
random selection of all undergraduate schools.
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.Talent Show Audience
Sees Fast Paced Acts
The quality of the MCts and the antics of a trio ot masters-ofceremonies on the two ~hows presented Friday ·and 5aturday nighta
by the Veterans' Club made the show a large succesa according to
members of the club.
Diana Abruzzino, Huntington senior; Brian Bobes, Wheeling
senior. and Joe Hughes, Moundsville sophomore, kept the shows
· moving with a fast paced show of humor.
'
Club p r es id e n t Ford Blair,
Th t
.
....., Indi ·
. t
·
'd ''Th
e wo wumers 1n ,ue
v1H unt mg
on sen 1 or, sa1 ,
e d 1 M 1 f ' Id
Do Martin,
~lent~ prese~thtedththis yeatr in con- C~~le:tin i:eni:rer:~d ~ e r ;
June 10n Wl
e per o_rmances and Ed R i f f e, Barboursville
of ~he masters-of~ceremomes made sophomore guitarist; first and sec:th1s the best talent show ever.
d
.
.._.._..
winners r~~~-1ve1y.
We are only sorry that other onTwp 1ace
d
ta copped h
r· •r
ted
o ance ac
onon
campus ac ivi 1~ preven.
many in the Group Female field. First
people from seemg the show: We place was taken by Judy Turner,
feel that these people have m1SSed Huntington sophomore, and Barone of ~the most outstanding .fea- bara -Collins, Huntington freshtures at Marshall University."
man. Second , place honors were
The winners of this year's tal- taken by Pam Butler, Glenwood
~ - - -- - - ---------, ent search in ~e categories under sophomore, and Dolly Taggart,
which they performed are: Indivi- Clarksburg sophomore.
Commencement announcements dual Female; Patty Reardon, RaeTwo musical groupit took the
are on sale at the Student Union land sophomore, first place with Group Male prizes. The Dukes o't
They will a dance; Vicky Miller, Hunting- Discord won out for first place
a first come-first ton freshman, second prize with narrowly avoiding a tie with the
a pantomine.
Rampston Trio.

'Man, I 'far r•at Beat'
EMCEE FOR THE Veterans• Club Talent Show, Brian Bobes,
Wheelln&' senior, lends an attentive ear to the winning form of
drammer Don Martin, Charleston senior. · Martin took first place
ID the Individual male competition. The indlvid'¥'1 female winner
was PaUy Reardon, Ragland sophomore, with a !lance act. Sbarinc
the master of ceremonies duties with Bobes were Diana Abrusdno, Huntin&'ton senior and Joe Hughes, Moundsville sophomore.

Mayburn, Duckworth Winners
In Individual . Drill Competetion
(Continued fr(ml Page 1)
lan, by one point. The Platoon
winner was Marshall's Platoon,
commanded by Cad~t 2nd Lt.
James Rodgers. They defeated
Xavier by five points.
The awards were presented on
the lawn of the Freshman Dormitory after all competition had
been completed. The sponsor of
Co. N-1, Joyce Jarrett, Nitro
.sophomore, presented those trophies that Marshall won. ReceivIng the awards were: Rifle Match,
Cadet Capt. William Jones of the
Miland Rifles; Individual Trophy awarded to Staff Sgt. Thomas Maybury of Marshall; Squad
Trophy awarded to Sgt. LC. Zines
of Xavier University; Platoon
Trophy awarded to Cadet 2nd Lt.
James Rodgers of Marsh;i.ll, plus
a trophy awarded to the winning
company, based on the total number of points received. Cadet
Capt. Jon J. Skiaggs, Commanding
Officer of Marshall's Co. N-1
accepted the award.

The trophy which was awarded
to the winning company was the
"Roving Trophy," w'hich was
awarded for the first time in 1955
to Co. A-1 of Ohio University.
Ho w e v e r, Saturday's activities
saw the retirement of this trophy
after being used for seven years.
This came as a result of Co. N-l's
winning it for three consecutive
years.
Also attending Saturday's Drill
Meet as observers were Pershing
Ri1!les First Regimental Cornmanrde, CoL Roger Miller and several
members of his staff from Ohio
State University.
Jud,g es for the Meet were Major
Hugh Synch, chief judge, from
Ashland, Ky.; M. Sgt. Overland,
also from Ash)and, and Sgt. LC.
Crysel from the National Guard
in Huntington.
The next outing for Marshall's
Co. N-1 will be the First Regimental Drill Meet, in Columbus, Ohio,
on April 27, 28, and 29. Seventeen units are slated to compete.

THIS
ONE'S

THE

SATISFIER!

Perfectly in tune with your taste-that's .Chesterfield
King. Every satisfying puff is Air-Softened to
enrich the flavor and make it mild. Special porous
paper lets you draw fresh air into the full king
length of top-tobacco, straight Grade-A all the way.

.Join the swing to

KIN
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W ·o rtham Evaluates Year In
Performs Last Duty Tonight;
Gives New Chief Sugges.tions
By PA'ITY POLISKEY
C~mpus Editor
Only a few hours are left! Soon Bill Wort,ham, ~untington
senior., will join the qmks as a former president of the Marshall
University student body.
Ton~ght he will perform his last official duty when he swears
in Nancy Wood, MoundsviHe junior, as the new president.
Now he can look back and
analyze and evaluate his year as expect problems. However, Wortpresident. "I think we've had a ham said, " I don't think that I
very successful year," he said. really had a major problem-a
."We have established some pro- major problem that couldn't be
grams and policies which will soived."
One · of his main problems was
last and benefit Marshall in the
future:" He cited the student in- to stimulate interest and. prevent
surance program as an example. apathy in students and "to show
them Why they should be interDuties Are Many ·
Wortham said th<at his duties ested in Student Government."
Makes Recommendations
could be divided into five major
His first recommendation to
categories with political appointMiss Wood or an,Y future presiments heading the list.
Each year the President must dent was to be selective in conmake about 35 appointments as .sidering appointments.' He also
cabinet members, commission co- said to try to organize and coordinators, student and freshman ordinate the work, but "don't do
court members and student-fuc- it all yourself."
He added, "Don't become bogulty board members. He said that
one must select intelligent and ged down in other campus activi. capable persons to fill· these ties, but don't eliminate them entirely." He suggests that the presipositions.
Another of his duties is to pre- dent keep abreast 1of ,campus
.
side at the weekly Student Cabi- activities.
Another of his major su~gesnet meetings where commission
r e p o r t s are made, suggestions tions to future presidents is that
channeled back to commissions they try to formulate . a feasible
and lt!gislative recommendations plan to make t,he judicial branch
are sent to the Student Senate for more efficient.
ITilrough his job as presi.Qent,
action.
Wortham feels that. he has gainNo Major Problems ,
Although he does not preside ed. a basic understanding of. peoat the Senate meetings, Wortham ple. He thinks of it as on-the-job
feels that it is important that he training.
be pre5ent at all Senate meetings
Wortham is also a member of
so that he has a fir&t-hand know- Pi Kappa Alpha social fraternity,
ledge of all legislation.
Omicron Delta Kappa, the Robe
Attending various faculty com- and the Cabell County Young
mittee meetings and being on Democrats Executive Committee.
hand for commission and steering He is also president of the West
committee meetings also fit into Virginia Federation of College
his busy schedule.
and University Students. He is
In a job as co111plicated as presi- employed by the West Vh1g4lia
dent of the student body, one can Sports and Motor Speedway, Inc.

Campus Briefs

BILL WORTHAM
. Leaves Office Today

New Styles
May Prove
Good News

By CAROLYN REED
Feature Writer
Attention, men of M a r s h a 11
University! Now is the time to
rise up against skinned shins and
bruised toes which have resulted
from those pointed toe shoes and
thin spike heels 1/hat have been
the st37le in feminine footwear.
According to an article in a
recent issue of Life magazine, the
pointed toe and spike heel, althou~h still the biggest seller, are
being challenged by a lower h eel
and a rounded toe this season.
Also it is the time of year for
the open-toed sandal to appear
and for tennis s'hoes to be prominent.
Spiked under the table, not on
the b a s e b a 11 diamond-that's
what happened to Larry Smith,
Huntlng1on freshman. He tells an
experience of taking a date to a
nice restaurant for dinner. While
seated, enjoying the m'e al, she
decided to cross her legs under
the table and got him in the leg
with the pointed toe of her shoe.
The result? He ate bis dinner
from bis shirt instead of the plate.
A seemingly effective weapon,
these pointed toes.
Juna, Betsy Rucker., Parkersburg
knd the tall, thin, spike heels
j uni 6 r; Konstantin, Gene Bias, are always getting into trobule
Huntington junior; Sorin, Click · too. Jane Man 1 e y, Huntington
Smith, Huntington junior ; Nina, sophomore, remembers with a
Tanya Cende, Huntington fresh- reddening face the night at an
man; Shamrayev, Richard Thurs- Artist Series when she got the
ton, Sal~bury, Md. junior; Polina, tiny heel caught in the holes in
Marna P a u 1 o v i c ks, Wheeling the floor mat at t he theatre and
freshman; Masha, Kathy Haddad, walked right out of the shoe.
Chesapeake, 0 hi o sophomore;
Bert Stevenson, Huntington
Boris, Dick Pauly, Huntington senior, tells of seeing a woman
senior; Dorn, bave W a y l a n d, downtown with her tiny spike
Parkersburg junior; Simon, David heeled shoe caught in a street
McWhorter·, Huntington sopho- grating. As she was making a
more.
ferverent attempt to free the heel
T r yo u t s for the prose and a truck started down the street.
poetry event at the festival will Fortunately the heel came loose,
be held tomorrow at 11 a.m. in: and she made It.
S17. Poetry readers should read And what will it be this spring
a Shakespearean Sonnet sind the --comfort or style? Regardless
prose hopefuls should bring a of which, women can choose beprose play with the dialogue of tween square toes, round toes,
two characters.
pointed toes, or no toes at all
The Marshall entrant in the ex- wi th a variety of widths , and
temporaneous speaking contest heights in heels.
,_
will be decided at a special convocation April 25. The speakers
will prepare their speech from
the topic "Liquor By the Drink
John W. Creighton and Leo V.
in West Virginia."
Imper i, assistant professors of
Another contest at the festival music, will present a faculty reciwill be the Radio Announcing bal at. 8:15 p.m. tomon;ow in Old
Contest. Anyone wishing to try- Main auditorium, - ·
Highlight of the recital will be
out for th1s·· event should contact
st~hen Buell, associate profess.or a 17th Century duet cantata
written by Schultz., with early
·o f speech at. the university Radio rrtusical instruments played by
studio in the Science Hall.
. Dr. Charles· L. Kingsbury, music

Speech Festival Cast Picked;
Prose, Poetry Tryouts Slated
The cast for Anton Chekov's,
''The Sea Gull", has been ,announced by the speech department. The play will be presented
at the West Virginia Intercollegiate Speech Festival -May i1, 12,
and 13.
,
Members of the cast include:

Fund Established
For Farmer· Click
A Fanner Bill Click Memorial
Scholarshi.p Fund is being established in Huntington to provide a
rotating loan to be awarded to
needy high school seniors who
wish to attend Marshall University.
This program is being sponsored by the Cabell County Council of Farm Women. A tag day
will be held in Huntington this
month to help further contributions. Mrs. W. J. Spears, project
chairman, said contributions to
the fund should be sent in care
of the Huntington Trust and Savings Bank.
· This scholarship is in memory
of W. D. Click, former county
agent, columnist for the HeraldAdver1'iser and Herald-Dispatch
and _farm edjtor .for WSAZ-TV.
Mr. Click died last ·fall.
Dean of Men Harold Willey was
named to the ' advisory board for
1his project.

Office

Two Professors
To Give Recital

METHODISTS ELECT
The Methodist Student Movement has elected the following
new o ff ice rs for the 1.961-62
school year: President, Bill Price,
Hinton j u n i o r; vice president,
Ruth E l l e n Ott, Parkersburg
sophomore; recording secretary,
;Lily Ray Naylor, Clendenin freshman; corresponding secretary,
J u d y Humphreys, Huntington
sophomore; and treasurer, Pam
Adkins, Huntington freshman.
ART EXHIBITION PLANNED
An art exhibition, which is to
be followed by a sale of paintings,
is planned for Parent's Weekend,
Saturday, May 13, in the Campus
Christian Fellowship Center.
The paintings, Which will be
sold through the artists only, will
be the work of members of Kappa Pi, art fraternity.
ORDER CAPS AND GOWNS
Orders· are now being taken
for graduation caps and gowns
at the Bookstore, Manager Percy
Galloway announced. Deadline is
next Friday.
FILM SLATED
"Operation Abolition," a film
showing riots at the House UnAmerican Activities Committee
hearings in San f'rancisco l'ast
May, will be shown at 4 p.m.
Aipril 24 in the S c i e n c e Half
auditorium.
Faculty and students are invited.
The film is a composite of TV
news film taken by local cameramen and narrated by Fulton
Lewis III.
FOUNDER HONORED
The Delta Omicron International Professional Music Soror-

Greeks Holding
Panel Prqgram
Greek Week activities continue
at 6:30 p.m. today with participation i7i1 thl! panel discussion to be
held at the Chapel. The topic
will be "Are We Fulfilling Marshall University's Pul'P()Se".
There will be a co-recreation
night tomorrow from 7:30 to 9:45'
in the new Health and Physical
Education building. Team events
i n c 1 u d e volleyball, badminton,
etc., in addition tci swimming and·
dancing.
The annual Greek Week dance
is scheduled for Friday, April 21.
lt will be held in the Hotel Frederick Ballroom f.rom 9 to 1 wit,h
the Blue Notes providing the
music. A Greek-Week king and
queen will be elected and announced at intermi:ssion. Tickets
are $2 per couple.

Oldest Frat TaIces
AXOs As Sisters
Alpha Sigma Phi fraternity has
selected Alpha Chi Omega as its
sister sorority.
This alliance brings together
the oldest Greek fl'aternity on
campus and the newest Greek
sorority. Alpha Sigma Plhi was
Alpha Kappa Pi, a local fraterinstalled at Marshall in 1929 as
nity. Alpha Chi Omega began on
campus nine year,s ago.
The brother-6ister relationship
will mean combination s o c i a 1
functions and other activ.ities.
departmerit chairman and professor of music, and Thomas S.
O'Connell, associate professor of
music.
The program also will include
three opera scenes:

ity had a buffet d-inner at the
home of Mrs. D. W. MoMullens
of Huntington, last Friday. The
dinner was given in the honor of
Lorena Creamer McClure, Delta
Omicr.on's only living founder,
who was visiting last weekend.
Alumni, as well as p l e d g e s,
actives and professional members
attended.
COAT MISSING?
A lady's black coat was found
in the Student Union recently by
Manager Bill Gillespie, who is
holding another black coat which
was taken accidently.
If interested, please · go to the
Union and exchange coats, or get
in touch with Charlotte Cole,
Room 330 in Laidley Hall. ·
5 ARE INITIATED
Pi Sigma- Alpha, national political science honorary, recently
initiated five new members.
The new members are: Elizabeth Daniels, Huntington junior;
Albert Mylar, Huntington senior;
Louis Generali,• Huntington junior; Robert Bledsoe, New York,
N. Y. junior; and Lee Thompson,
Fort Gay sophomore.
Any junior, senior, or graduate student who has a 2.8 overall
a verage, and who has completed
10 hours-of political science with
a 3.0 average, is eligible for
membership.
4 JOIN ZETA ETA
, i.ecently four men were activated in Zeta Eta Chapter of Phi
Mu Alpha Sinfonia, national professional music fraternity.
They are: Ronnie Ross, Wayne
sophomore; Gleen Hull, Huntington junior; Jerry Johnson, St.
Marys senior; and Bill Calderwood, Charleston sophomore.
.
The activation ceremonies took ·
place at Trinity Episcopal Church.
TRAINING BEGINS
Eight home economics majors
began· their off-campus student
teaching recently. They. are working under · supervising teachers
for eight weeks.
The student teachers, their offcampus center, and supervising
teachers are as follows: Christine
Jenkins, Milton, Mrs. Maey Moffat, supervisor; Rosalee Bachelor,
Barboursville, P a t r i c i a Trent,
Bar,boursville, Miss Carole Allen,
supervisor; Rebecca Farley, Wayne, Maudie Booth, supervisor;
Helen Lykins, Buffalo, Mrs. Virgini-a Dotson, supervisor; Elaine
M o r e n, Frazier's Bottom, Mrs.
Lucy Sullivan, supervisor; 1rene
Nenni, Vinson, MTs. W i n o n a
Straight, supervisor; and $andra
Strohmeyer, Wahama, Mrs. Elanor Miller, supervisor.

Special Rates Set
For 'Annie' Show
Special student, f a c u 1 t y and
staff prices for the May 10, 11
and 12 productions of "Annie Get
Your Gun" were announced
today.
General admission tickets will
seH for $1. 75 and the tickets for
the faculty, staff members and
students will be $1.00. There will
be a limited number of reserved
seats. The price for these will be
$2.50 with no exceptions to faculty, staff members or students.
On May 13, which is for parents only in cooperation with
Parents Weekend, the,parents will
be admitted free.
These t ickets will go on sale
this week and must· be purchased
for a particular performance.

